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OPTIONAL FORM NO. 10 
_sol0-10<~ 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 
Memorandum 
TO 
THRU 
FROM 
SUBJECT: 
The Ambassador 
DCM - riinister Sherman ~ 
PO - B. Levin/JL. 
Sankei Interview 
DATE: December 13, 1977 
You are scheduled to be interviewed by the president of 
Sankei Shimbun, Nobutaka SHIKANAI, in your office from 
9:00- 10:00 a.m., December 14. A written questionnaire 
has been submitted from Sankei and your written answers 
forwarded to Jl.1r. Shikanai. He will ask you several sup-
plemental questions at the interview. 
Mr. Shikanai will be accompanied by the following people: 
Shiro MIKUMO ..... Managing Director and Chief Editorial 
Writer 
Kunio SHIMIZU .... Foreign Editor 
Jun KUS&~O ....... Assistant Foreign Editor 
and one staff photographer 
Press Officer Daniel HOWARD and Shigeo SUZUKI will be present 
from the Press Office, and Masayuki 'I'OMINAGA will act as inter-
preter. 
cc: Security Officer 
USIS:PO:BLevin:rk 
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On Economic Hatters: ·. : . -: ·.:_ 
· The GOJ has come up ,.,·i th ·specific me a s ures to ·· reduce. the : ., . ·:. · 1. . - .>._:_. ·. · . 
size of Japan's trade surplus and has sent Externa-l Eco-· ·:~ ·>"·:·· 
nomic Affairs Hinister Ushiba to the US · (sche duled to 
. .. ·.• .. 
.... : . 
-... 
leave on the 11th). 
Japan has had to overcome many ~ifficul~ies to come this 
far. But the actions by :the GOJ may s ·till ~ot be fully 
satisfactory to the US and European coun·tries • 
:t-1r. Ambassador see the future prospects? 
Hmv does 
1. I saw Minister Ushiba off to th~ U.S. on Sunday 
December 11 and wishe d him good luck in his · mission. 
I am sure he is having useful conversations this week in 
Washington with the principal Ame ricans who are involved. 
We have a good frank dialogue on all subjects that conce rn 
Japan and the U.S. and I am sure Mr. Ushiba's visit will 
advance the process of continuing consultations between the 
two countries. The talks will provide an opportunity for 
an exchange of views about the. entire world economic situa-
tion. It is _important for us to realiz.e that \'lhat we are 
talking about are problems of the economy of the whole 
world -- how the number 1 and numbe r 2 economic powers in 
the free world work together to solve these problems. The 
solutions are not easy and many of the m will take time. 
The good thing is that the United States and Japan can 
discuss a range of solutions in a frank and open manner: 
. : :-· .· •. -. . . . -
! .. ~ .. ~ :·: ': ... 
. · . . . ; . ··.· 
:· 
. : . . 
· . . · 
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2. Jus·t as protectionist pressures have · mounted in the US 
to buy time for improving the struc·ture of its steel 
industry ·\vhose plants and equipment are old-£~shioned·, 
there is a great political difficul·ty in Japan in re-
organizing its industrial structure. As someone Hho 
\Vas a long-time leader of the US Congress, \·lhat does· · · · · 
~ ' . . . 
Hr. Ambassador think about difficul·ties in dealing \vith · . ,·_-:· . 
. -· 
this kind of "family _or domestic situa·tion" both in ··J-apan ·· 
and .the US? .. < •• , . ... 
2. 
: __ :::..:____:__~:·-.. ~- .. 
.The problems of steel must also be looked at in a global 
·context. Since demand ror steel is slack world-wide, 
exporting countries are tempted t? try to relieve their 
problems of excess capacity thru sharply competitive 
sales. When steel mills have ~o close in the United States 
and put workers out ·on the· street, everyone is understandably . 
unhappy in the ~merican sistem. This usually involves 
. . 
complaints to the Congressmen \•Tho represents the "'l'lOrkers 
and the industries. As you know 170 Senators and 
Representatives recently formed a 11 steel caucus." . 
Now the Under Secretary of the Treasur:r, Mr.· Solomon, has 
worked out a _set of measures to help the United States · 
steel industries. These measures include Federal aid for 
the modernization of steel plants ·, assistance to steel 
communities, some help on environmental r~gulations, plus 
a reference p·rice system that would permit quicker action 
against dumping in the United States market by foreign . 
steel makers. We have had exten.si ve consultations with 
the Japanese authorities about the reference price . system 
ancl I hope that the new plan, \vhich .has -no\v been approved 
by President Carter, will succeed. · 
. : :- .:.>= 
.· .. 
_-- :. .. 
.· . ~ 
. : .. _· .. 
-· :-
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3. oil imports account for a large portion of the US trade 
deficit. In spite of the fac~ th~t t~e US has ~ast oil 
resources, it has increased imports of oil. Many 
observers in Japan regard i ·t as "a selfish stra·tegy 
of the US." In addition, Preside?t Carter ' .s energy 
conservation bill has been substantially emas6~lated-
Unless such feelings of distrus:t tmvard the US are . 
-.. .. , ... ... _ .. . 
•.-. .. :: 
.- . 
.-·.--
elimi~ated, the Japan-US economic. dispute may not be 
settled in a clear-cut manner. l\lhat is l1r. Ambassador's 
vie\v on this? 
3. It is indeed . true that we Americans use much more 
energy per capita than· any other. country ~n the world. 
We are a mobile population with big distances to cover 
and vTe do like to use our automobiles> \-rhether they are 
made in the United States or· Japan. P:cesident Carter has 
courageously advanced some very tough legislation designed 
to encourage conservation of energy and to reduce our 
dependen-ce on -·importe d oil. He_ see ms to . be·_ g-e tting pretty 
good cooperation from the ·conference ·committee of the 
Congre~s> and I am hopeful that a strong> effective 
energy bill will soon b e approved . 
. . 
• I . • !" : 
·; 
. ·. ~ .. ·. 
. ... ·-· :· 
'_·. ·.: .··: ·f;·.~: __ .:~ 
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4. Concerning international economic relations, the world · 
has reached the point ,,,here all nations are truly u inter-. 
dependent." v!e believe the current US-Japan economic 
issues (conflicts) cannot be resolved between the h·m 
nations alone. . Under such circums-tances, bo·t11 sides must -
proceed to seek a solution Hhile also taking into con-
sideration their ovm particular situations. What sort of 
an approach would you advance for both countries in order 
to reach a settlement? 
A 4. As I -said in answer to the first question> the United 
States is approaching the ec6n6mic issues with· a clear 
recognition that \'le are talking about a global problem. 
We have been careful to ·keep our European allies informed 
and I understand the Government of Japan has been doing 
the same thing. 1'1easures the Government of Japan may take 
will be multilateral in application. The forthcom~ng 
. . . 
Tokyo Round Talks for the Multilateral Trade Negoti~tions 
will be carried out in the multilateral forum of the GATT 
-and all the members will benefit from . the exchange of 
concessions that will take place there. 
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Secur:tty Issues: · 
5. At the time debate "\\ras taking place over the gues-ti~::m of 
· a US Forces \·li thdr~wal from the ROK; US explana·tions to __ 
Japan made at that time containe d nuances ·that seemed to 
claim that the ROK ".-las "indispensable to Japan's defense 
-. 
and security." l·lhile the US emphasizec1 its· strong ·interest 
in the question of Japan's defense and security, \vhat, 
exactly, in your opinion., is America's in-terest in 
defending Japan? Also, "\vhat is America's true interest 
in the ROK? 
• 
. . -
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5. American interest in defending Japan stems from the _. -~ .. 
vi tal importance of Japan to ·th~ United Sta·tes, and reflec·ts ... :;·._{·~~--~ ;<-~-~ 
: :~·.:~ -~;-~; ?-~ -~~ :~~:.: . - _-1 
. the clear . recognition that an a ·ttack upon Japan \vould imperil ·-:-.':~- -~ -.,.:,~ 'i · 
. . ·: /<-: :'~:;_: f, \~ 
. directly or indirec-tly, the security . of the U.S. As the . -:. · : ~-: }~--'. _, ·_: 
\VDrld' s third largest economy and o_ur largest .;overseas 
.. ~ •. . • ~- ·_, ·• ~- J •• ., ~- . 
trading . . · _:~ . · 
partner, the security and economic \v-ell-being of Japan impacts 
directly and concretely on my country. As an advanced 
industrial democracy, Japan and the U.S. share fundamental 
political and social values. Were those democratic v a lues 
threatened in Japan they \-Jould be threatened in the U.S. as 
well. It is this broad community of interesb3·, tangible and 
intangible, that makes each country important to the other 
·- and forms the basis for our strong ties. · 
With ·respect to Korea, the commitment: o't the U.S. and 
its people to the defense of . the Republic of Korea remains 
strong. Our int~rest there, paralleling the interest of · 
· Japan, is in the maintenance of peace and stability on the 
peninsula. Not only \vould \~arfare be tragic for the people _ 
of Korea, North and . South, but i ·t wouid risk setting _off 
a broader ·conflict threatening the peac~ an~ secu~ity of 
_the en·tire region. I ·t is in our interest, a11:d Japan's, 
that this no·t happen . 
-:·~.: ).:~ .... 
. . . . 
. . 
- :.· · : -_, 
·. . . . - -- ~ ---· ... ·· .: 
. . . .-. : . -:. -_. ~ ·_-. ~ 
:·-
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6 . If the US truly requires Japan as an ally, "t\~hat w·ould 
America like to see Japari do in terms of es·t.ablishing 
a defense coope rative system? While Japan has bee n 
.· 
providing coope ration in the area of bases for US forces 
in Japan , is this level of coope ration going to prove 
suffic.ient for the US to truly come to Japan ' s aid and 
d efense? Is the US ready to shed blood for Japan? 
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We have made our vie>vs knm·m fully, tc;> the Japane.'sc 
-. ·.: :". : ... :. · .. 
Governme nt in priv.ate and in public state me nts •. First, · 
. . :-. : . ·- . 
: -. \;' · .. 
. ·. ::.··· .-<·_ .
. ·· · .. ·· ... : .. , ...• 
I should p e rhaps make clear Hhat the U.S. is _not seeking: :· -__. :·:-:.:. ~:-:.;.~\\~_.·l 
. . . . ---- . . . .. ~ . -~ '.:. ~i '. .:': -.~)-.' ' 
He are no·t urging Japan to play a large r security role ·. ·: ·: = -. =:.'-:._ ';"::~': 
in the regioni '\'le believe. Japan ' _s defe nse resppnsibilities 
should continue -to focus essentially on .the defense of 
the home islands. We are no't sugge sting hmv much Japan 
should spe nd on defense -or what shape Japants _defense 
plans should take. These are Japunese decisions. We have 
noted Japan's plans to strengthen the capability of its 
forces to pe_rform their self-defense functions, for · example·, 
by modernizing its anti-subma rine '\va rfare capabilities, 
its airborne ear,ly '\varning and air d e f e nse systems, and 
some of its ground force equipment. These strike us as 
sensible measures in our mutual security interest. 
Cooperation behv'een the United States and Japan- on defense 
is~ues, within the framewo~k of the Mutual Security Treaty, 
· is in my judgeme nt g~nerally very good. It is gradually 
becoming more effective, through such me chanisms as the 
Subcommi t ·tee for · Defense Coopera·tion. · Certainly the U.s. 
could and would come to Japa n's aid quickly and effectively 
should the need ever arise. More importantly, the strength 
-~ . ; . .. . ... , . 
..  ·. --~-: · --~~-: ~ .. ~:- ?~ 
.·-·.·,·:·· : ':: -
·. 
.. 
. .·· .. . _. _ _ , 
and effectiveness of our alliance '\vill, I am confident, . 
... ::::-:· -·:.:.- -
. . - .· : : . .. . - .· ... - , .. . . . 
. · -· 
continue to serve as a firm dete rre nt,_ forestalling the 
necessity of '\·7arfare. 
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7. In an article by you 'dhich ·appeared in the Baltimore Sun, 
you '1·7arned . ., a Japan 'lvith strong military pm·;er might. bec9me 
the most unstable element in Asia." Does this mean that 
Japan's armament can be small, or ,,,as this statemen·t · caused 
by a fear that Japan Hould become, sooner or later, .an in-
dependent military pm·1er isola·tcd from ·the US? .: -~·- .. ·_;__.-
7. In my remarks to the Bal·timore Sun I referred simply 
to the fact that Northeast Asia l)O\v enjoys a stability; 
an equilibrium, it has rarely knovm in modern times • . Thfs 
sense of stability and 'security, I believe, is based on 
certain assumptions that each of the major ac~ors in 
.J> 
the region have "of the others. Japan's position is urider-
stood and respected-- a~ a strong ally of the U.S., although 
a nation without offensive mil~tary forces; as an industrial 
democracy aligned Hi th the "west 11 bu·t \villing to main·tain 
cor:cect and mutually beneficial relations v1ith its large 
Communist neighbors; and as a nation secure \vi thin its O\vn 
territory with no desire to dominate oth~rs • .. Japan's role 
thus enhances the security of the region. Were Japan to 
"rearm," to d·efine for itself a subs·tantially more expansive 
security role, questions Hould be raised, not .only in 
Northeast Asia bu·t in Southeas-t Asia as \"lell , and a good deal 
of uncertainty would emerge. This would be bad for Japan 
·and for the region. This is the point I \vished to make in 
the Baltimore Sun article. 
. ··:. 
. . ... • 
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repl,enishment resulting from the Hithdra>\•al of US forces 
from Korea, might be rejected by the Congress. 
·, 
8. 
. ·. -~ ·.: . :_ :.· i 
The so-called To!J.g Sun Park affair is most unfortunate · . :·. · ··.-.: . 1 . . .. '. .. : . ~ . . -:-. .. ., . 
since to some extent it has, as :You sugges·tedr.pcaused •. .-· " -·:.:, 
Americans to focus on ·this one small aspect of U.S.-Korean 
relations at the expense. ~f the larger and more endur_i!lg 
facets of that relationship. But I hope , and am confident, 
that if resolved satisfactorily it \>7il_l · have little ·lasting 
effect. While I canno·t predict Congressional actio~, I am 
hopeful that.the legislation the -Administration -has requested 
\'Jill be passed providing for measures to s ·trengthen Korean 
.. - . ~ 
.· 
. . . . -~ 
·.:;;_: ,·. . ·.combat capabilities. Host members of Congress, and most 
I · . 
t.. . . 
L.. . 
t 
Americans, have not lost sight of the important stake "\•Te 
·.have in Korea, and· con-tinue to dra>v a dis·tinction bebveem 
.  
the possible misdeeds of a fe\·7 and ·the abiding responsibility 
and interests we have in ·preserving p eace and security in 
Korea. 
·. ·-
. : ·-
-. -
- ·-
· ' 
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·9. The normalization of the US-PRC reJ.a·tions is seemingly 
at a.· stalemate at the presen·t moment. On · the other hand, 
US trade \vi th Tah1an is considerably large in i·ts vollli-ne. 
ls the US determined to proceec1 wii:h the plan for the 
normalization of its relatio~ with PRC even at · th~ sac-
rifice of all ca.pi tal inves·tments which have gone into 
Tai\·Jan and the volume of currcn·t trade \·7i th tha·t country? 
ls the US-China trade something tha!: could meet the ex-
pectations of the US? Since you have been knmm as a 
politic ian \•Jho has promoted the normalization of the ·us-
China relations with great enthusiasm, may I .?ave your 
comment on this? 
9. u.s. policy toward China is guided by the principles 
of the Shanghai Communique, and on that basis the U.S. seeks 
to move toward full normalization of relations. l~e ·also 
· . .... . . : ... · . ... . 
·. · . ... .. · ... -
. ' 
look fonvard to a growing economic rela·tionship . \vi th the 
. . .. · .. : .· .. 
PRC. Of course, the U.S. also continues to pl?-ce importan_ce 
"' 
on the peaceful settlement of the Tahvan question by the . 
Chinese themselves. \ili-tlJ. respect to your question on trade, 
. . 
1 see no reason \-Ihy commercial relations \>7i th China should 
have to expand at the expens e of our trade \vith Tahvan. 
. ~ . • . : 
., 
: - .. . 
. . · : 
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10. 
There have been spec. ulative articles 
suggesting a pos- . -· 
si' '1· D~ ~ty for a US-China mil't· -
' . . ~·-ary alliance or . a US-China- ~ 
Japan alliance 
. . . I counteracting· the Sovie-t naval force 
buildups in the .Pacific Ocean. 
Coul~ you comment on this? I 
Xn this connection 1 ho•r~ 'l.'lould you v~e\·7 the recent . develop-- ·-- .. 
ments surrounding the signing of ... · 
a Japan-China treaty? 
10. Speculative articles suggesting a possibility for a u.s.-
China milit~ry ~lliance or a u.s.-china-Japan alliance to 
. counteract Soviet naval force buildups in the Pacific Ocean 
have absoiuiely no basis in fact. 
The Sino-Japanese Peace ~nd Friendship Treaty is an 
issue bet\veen Tokyo and Peking in 'l.vhich the u.s. is not 
involved. The U.S. does ·of course believe that good relations 
between Japan and China are beneficial to the Asian region 
as a '1.·7hole. 
.-
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11. The us seems to be rapidly losini its interest .in 
Southeast Asia after Vietnam. Do you agree? 
. ' 
11. I do not agree that the U.S. is losing -interest in 
~- -~~·~·--· · ·· ·-··.- .. . · .. --······-: - · . . . . . ~ 
Southc·ast · As-:La. The region is seldom fea·tured in our 
daily nevT? fare, to b e sure, but h e adline s are a very 
. . . .-·· .. 
. . -
. ·- . 
. - .,:. · . 
. .. 
superficial measure of t?e degree of interesb~\·Thich exists~ . 
Thoughtful Americans continue ·to re_cognize the importance of 
Southeas·t Asia to the Uni. ted States, in both e'c"onomic and 
political terms. VJe have rnajor investments there, \·Te sell 
almost $4 billion 'vorth of our goods the re each year, '"e 
. . 
obtain necessary indust:r;ial, resour<;e~ .... -t~e~e: _ ~~~- . '!alue. C?Ur 
. . - .. . / . . . . •. . 
political -~~es ·\vith the natio~s of the region as \·Tell, ancl 
\ve no·te th~ .· ·increasing degree to '·7hich .those nations express, 
•:· 
· . ... _. 
-· . -:. : 
.. --··. 
: . 
-·- . -· ... . 
through ASEAN
1 
comm_on appr.oa~hes ·-to rcgionai -and interiia.t1oria:C ______ --~: 
. . 
_questions. · The U.S., like Japan, has undertaken a dialogue 
\-lith ASEAN on economic issues, although our.s . is somewhat 
behind yours. We intend to pursue that dialogue, and \•Till 
at the same time give careful attention to our relations 
with each of the ASEAN me mber states individually~ . .And -..-;e· 
are willing, when their g6vernments indicate a .readines s, 
to resume our ties \vith the nations of Indochina~ Finally, 
... . . . 
:. ·: 
we have maintained and \·Till con·tinue to maintain a significant 
military presence in Southeast Asia, ,.,hich we think is an 
important eleme nt contribu·ting to the clima·te of peace and 
stability nmv pre vailing the r e . l-Ie are noi>" losing interest_ . 
-·- -·-·-: 
in the region. 
. · ; . -:· 
. · : ..... 
. . . 
. . 
-· --- . 
\ . --~ .:- . 
: ... .. 
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12. 
H0\·7 does the US view the \vay Japan has been exl~ending 
her influence in Southeast Asia? Hay I invite your 
comment . on this from an overall point of vic\~ including· 
both political and economic aspects? 
I think Pri~e Minister Fuk~dats visit to Southeast Asia ' . 
l "ast summer \vas a most · encouraging development -- a signi"ficant 
. .:. . 
. . . 
event in the politics and diplomacy of the region. Th_e -t.~.i~ : ·: ·~----. ·_._ · -. ·.:---
it seems to me reflected a conclusion -on the P?rt of many 
"" 
Japanese that the time had come to spell out more broadly 
than before \vhat Japan \v:i.shed to do in Southeas·t Asia, \'lhat· 
sort of role it wished to play_there, Clearl~, a major 
component of Japants role will continue to be economic, 
Japan \vill be a major aid donor as \•7ell as an investor 
and trader. · But beyond that, I think Japan will be more 
than "just" an economic presence in the ·region. In an 
. . 
intangible, and wholely peaceful way of course, Japan seems ·· 
to have become a more significant and active par·ticipant 
in the ·affairs of· the region. 
... ·. 
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